
ala enough to free the missionari from isueh household and other tasks as ijUing bends

be eplcys4 to perform. It is not the part of wisdom to sand a ml onarj to the

field at great st and than to provide so little for living expenses that moh of his

(j
?)

or her time nut be taken up In household duties. ispoeiaU is this true in lands ere

there are not the coYLVOnionoea and eoheniea1 helps that modern, hily developed lands

hare gotten an toned. to.

"
The Board raaonisea that the nzissiona La not an employee of o Boards his is

"the mighty ordination at The Pierced Hand 14 end. that which is provided for his living

should not be looked upon as zwuuneration, for reiird he looks to etervIVI but It is

and iihould. be i living not axuriotw, but of such nature as to enable him to give prao

tioa1]. all his time to his divinely appointed task.

" salary rates mo.y be rovisad, either up or do= from tiio to time as reumatanoos

dictate.

" In addition to salary the Board will provide living quarters, either by renting a;

vM-e Accessory, 1W building suitable etr&ctures. U quarters are rented an appropriation

i11 be made to carer rental, but the amount to be paid must have the approval at the

Medical expeneea also viii be paid when nouxred an the advice of a physiolan. In

cases where the oard. has a physician on the field he is the one to be consulted In the

first instance. ]rue, medicines and other treatment, ordered by the physician will also

be paid for by the l but not simple medicines purchased on one's own respoasibUi1r.
4.7L

~Dentalandaatbillswillbepaid.attherateat80rtheLamrdandb0bythe7

individual.

OhiiAxun'ii allowances (up to a total of five dithtren drawing allowances at my an

tine) will also be paid. Those do not vary upon the different fields, for' when at hornS

on furlough. they are at present, August, 1946, as followss
AGE LQNTELT ZEABLY 0(ZDIIUNS

Birth to 6 lQ.00 61W#00
,.s12 1.00 180.00

20.00 0.00
19"21 28.00 $00.00 If in school but living at home
19.21 $0.00 $60.00If in boarding school or college
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